however, these studies did not consider policy A conceptual optimal control theory model implications of their findings relating to soil which considers farm level decision making conservation issues. In addition, the decision with respect to soil management is developed.
agent's decision making process. For simplicinvestment in soil conservation capital at time ity in the presentation, it will be assumed that t. Also, the equation of motion that describes the economic agent produces a single crop the change over time of the index of the stock of rotation whose production function is:1 the productive properties of soil is:
(1) Yt = ft(Xlt, X2t, ..., Xnt, SDt, St, SPt, CKt, (6) SPt+l = SPt + PIt -PLt, Wt, Tt),
where PIt is the index of investment in the where Yt is the yield of the single crop rotastock of productive properties 4 and PLt tion in time t; X 1 t, X 2 t,..., Xnt are the variable represents the index of the productive properinputs of production in time t; SDt is the topties lost due to production. Thus, PLt can be soil depth in time t; SLt is the soil loss in time written as: t; SPt is an index of the stock of "productive properties" (indicator of soil quality) of the (7) PL t = ht(Xt, X2t, ... , Xt, SDt, SLt, SPt, soil in time t; CKt is an index of the stock of CKt, Wt, Tt). conservation capital in time t; Wt is an environmental index in time t; and Tt is a techGiven equations (1) through (7), the dynamic nological index in time t. It is assumed that model formulated below includes three state the first partial derivative of Yt with respect variables: topsoil depth, stock of soil conservato any one of the arguments is positive, and tion capital, and stock of the productive propthe Wtand Tt are exogenously given.
erties of the soil.
Change of the topsoil depth over time is The behavior of the economic agent toward given by the following equation of motion: soil use is determined by the soil's impacts on net revenue, where net revenue, NRt, is (2) SDt+ 1 = SDt + SFt -SLt, defined as:
where SFt is soil formation in time t, and the other variables are as previously defined. 2 (8) NR = PytYt -_ PxitXit -PptPIt -PetCIt, Since soil loss and soil formation could be ex-= pected to be a function of the crop being produced, they could be hypothesized to take the where Pyt is the price of the crop in time t; Pxit following forms: 3 is the price of the ith variable input in time t; Ppt is the price per unit of investment in produc-(3) SLt = gt(Xit, X2t, ... , Xnt, SDt, SLt, SPt, tive properties of the soil in time t; Pct is the CKt, Wt, Tt), and price per unit of investment in soil conservation capital in time t; and other terms are as (4) SFt = 4(X 1 t, X 2 t, ... , Xn, SDt, SLt, SPt, previously defined. The objective of the ecoCKt, Wt, Tt).
nomic agent, maximization of the net present value of returns, can be represented as: The index of the stock of soil conservation capital is assumed to change over time accord--ing to the following equation of motion:
(9) Max NRt( + r)t t=0 (5) CKt+ 1 = CKt(1 -6) + CIt, where r is the discount rate. It can be argued that infinity is too long for a reasonable planwhere 6 is the depreciation rate, which is asning horizon. The decision maker can separate sumed to be constant, and CIt is an index of the expression (9) into two components: (1) the net present value of returns during the planning for all: horizon, from t=0 to t=T; and (2) the net present value of the land at the end of the planning 0 5 t < T, horizon, which would be represented by the resale value of the land. As McConnell pointed where Xlt, X2t, ... , Xnt 0; SDt > 0; SFt -0; out, breaking up the expression in this manSLt -0; CKt > 0; CIt 0; SPt 2 0; PIt -0; ner is equivalent to maximizing the present PLt -0; and for t _ T + 1; SDT+1 -0; SPT+1 value of the consumption stream, if the deci-> 0; and CKT+1 > 0. The present value sion maker has access to smoothly working Hamiltonian of this problem can be written as: capital markets. Thus, expression (9) can be written as: The other variables are as previously defined. sents the resale value of the land (RV), which is a function of the state variables at T + 1.5
The necessary conditions for the solution of That is, the present value of the land at T + 1 this control problem are obtained in terms of the is a function of the topsoil depth, the index of derivatives of the present-value Hamiltonian the stock of conservation capital, and the inwith respect to the control, state, and co-state dex of the stock of productive properties of variables plus transversality conditions assothe soil at T + 1. The right hand part of exciated with the state variables of the problem. pression (10) can therefore be represented as Thus, taking the partial derivatives of (19) with the following function of topsoil depth, soil respect to the control variables results in: 6 conservation capital, and productive properties of the soil: dition (20) indicates that production will be at must grow at the rate of discount r minus the a "lower" level than it would be if soil propcontribution of the productive properties to erties and soil loss had not been taken into current profits and their net effect on oneaccount in the production process because of period-ahead soil depth, plus its one-periodthe "penalties" (marginal user costs) implied ahead effect on productive properties of the by soil use in production. Condition (21) conservation capital should be added to the stock up to the point at which its cost equals -t+i(-6) the marginal user cost of the capital for conservation. In contrast, condition (23), for the Equation (26) indicates that the implicit cost of investment in productive properties of the soil conservation capital, /t+l -At, must grow soil, requires that the stock of productive proat the rate of discount, r, minus the contribuperties should be increased up to the point at tion of soil conservation capital to current which its price equals the marginal user cost profits and its net effect on one-period-ahead of the properties of the soil. soil depth, plus its one-period-ahead effect on beneficial soil properties, and the one-periodTaking the partial derivatives of the ahead proportional marginal user cost of soil Hamiltonian in (19) with respect to the state conservation capital. This last term in condivariables, and simplifying, results in the tion (26), 3 t+l( -6), updates the soil conservafollowing three equations. For SDt, the topsoil tion capital user cost, since soil conservation depth in time t, the corresponding optimal capital at t depreciates by 6 before the time path of its associated user cost is: period t + 1. 
Equation (24) indicates that the implicit cost of soil depth, t+1-A, must grow at the rate of (28) SPt+ -SPt = Pit -PL, and discount, r, minus the contribution of soil depth to current profits and the net effect on (29) CKt+i -CKt = CIt -6CKt. one-period-ahead soil depth, plus its oneFinally, the conditions for the stocks in period-ahead effect on productive properties period T+1, that is, the transversality condiof the soil.
tions associated with this control problem, For SPt, the stock of productive properties of the soil in time t, the corresponding optimal (30) = T+i, path of its associated user cost is: aSDT+I 64 (31) aRV -T+1, and cropping. These characteristics will become aSPT+1 clearer later when an application of the above model is presented. Furthermore, as will be seen later, the model will provide straight- (32) aRV T+1. forward recommendations with respect to dCKT+1 what, when, and in which amounts crop rotations should be employed so that the soil As pointed out by McConnell, and indirectly resource is used optimally. 7 by others such as Aoki and Kamien and THE T A A Schwartz, conditions (30), (31), and (32) make itE ST Y uneconomical for the decision maker to deThe Soil Conservation Service of the United plete the value of the land near the end of the States Department of Agriculture has deterplanning horizon. These conditions would hold mined that the soils of the fourteen-county if economic agents were fully aware of the conPiedmont Bright Leaf Area of south-central tribution of a soil to both current production Virginia are among the most severely eroded and the resale value of the land.
in the nation (SCS, 1983) . Average annual topsoil loss on cropland is 18 tons per acre. This It is appropriate to point out some general rate is over twice the state average, and three results of the soil management model formuand one-half times greater than the tolerance lated above. Assuming that the marginal value ("T" value) of the soils in the area. 8 Soil product of soil is positive, in general, it would conservation in this region has therefore bebe expected that decreased variable factor come an important policy issue, not only beprices, increased product prices, and technocause of erosion impacts on long-term agricullogical changes that increase the value of holdtural productivity, but also because of the ing the topsoil depth in future time periods degradation of water quality in the streams of will provide incentives to economic agents to the region. While this latter consideration is conserve the soil resource for the future. Also, very important, it was beyond the scope of the lower the discount rate used in the this study. analysis, the greater the incentives will be to S F ATO O TH AM onerve l for the future SPECIFICATION OF THE DYNAMIC conserve soil or the future. REPRESENTATIVE FARM MODEL FOR One of the attractive characteristics of the THE PIEDMONT AREA OF VIRGINIA model formulated above is that control of soil Using data from the 1982 Census of Agriculerosion through time can be accomplished not ture (U.S. Department of Commerce), a repreonly by choosing the crop rotations to be sentative farm for the Piedmont Bright Leaf grown but also by investing in soil conservaArea with 174 acres of cropland was detion capital. Two instruments are therefore veloped. Four basic farming practices were inavailable to achieve desired levels of soil eluded in the empirical modeling. They were erosion. Another important characteristic of up-and-down-the-slope cultivation, contourthe model is that it takes into account the loss ing, stripcropping, and terracing. of productive properties of the soil as erosion Twenty-eight crop rotations were conoccurs. Also, the model is more flexible than sidered in the models as the decision previous models because it is easier to modify variables. The crops which form part of the roin terms of introducing soil conservation tations are defined as: tobacco (TB); barley policies such as cost-sharing and variable cost-(BA); wheat (WH); corn (CT); no-till corn sharing. For example, these policies could be (CNO); soybeans (S); no-till soybeans (SNO); introduced directly in the objective function no-till wheat-soybean double-cropped (DWS); when the model is analyzed for a given conno-till barley-soybean double-cropped (DBS); servation practice such as terraces or stripsorghum (SG); no-till sorghum (SGNO); no-till 7
From a social point of view, the degree of efficiency and/or optimality of use of the soil resource as determined by the necessary conditions of the above model will depend on the information generated by both the economic agent and the market. Assuming the absence of externalities, by satisfying the above necessary conditions an optimal management of the soil resource will be achieved. In the presence of externalities, however, the solution provided by the model could lead to under-conserving or over-conserving the soil resource, which could lead to a social loss.corn silage (CS); no-till rye silage (RS); alfalfa system must encompass sufficient information on the decision process so that when the varifor t=0,1, ... , 50, and ables are at a given level at a point in time, the history of the decision process is almost com-(37) Xo = 6.4973, pletely subsumed for purposes of optimal decisions in the future" (Burt 1981, p. 84) . Thus, in empirical applications of control models which where Uit is the percentage of one acre of land seek to optimize the use of the soil resource, in crop rotation i in time t; NRit is a per-acre variables associated with plant nutrients and net return function for the ith crop rotation in chemistry of the soils should be considered. time t; v is a technological change factor; r is Information with respect to the relationship of the discount rate; Xt is the topsoil depth in inthese variables to crop yields is either not ches in time t; and NSLi is the net soil loss per very precise or unavailable. A simplification acre per year caused by the ith rotation. The must therefore be made, and a focus must be technological change factor, v, used in this placed on variables which are affected directly paper is defined as the proportion by which by erosion and which in turn affect crop the net revenue function shifts over time due yields. In the empirical models considered to technical progress. The net soil loss figure below, only one state variable, topsoil depth, used is equal to the gross soil loss obtained for was taken into account explicitly. Another each rotation, as computed by using the state variable, soil conservation capital, was Universal Soil Loss Equation, minus the also indirectly considered in the models since equivalent in inches of the "T" value for the they were formulated for four different farmsoils common in the area, which is 0.0315 ing practices. The decision variables are speciinches, or 5 tons per acre per year fled in terms of the percentage of one acre of (Wischmeier and Smith) . Notice that a fiftythe representative farm's land in a particular one year planning horizon was employed in crop rotation. That is, the models have been the analysis (year 0, plus 50 years). A planning scaled down to one acre of the representative horizon of this length was used because it is farm, and their results can be generalized to hard to believe that a decision maker would the 174 acres of the representative farm. The plan more than two generations ahead. Also, specification of the dynamic system conin the limit, the marginal increment to the obsidered in this study is: jective function value due to an increase in the ggNU(~)28 50 ) planning horizon will almost be zero, thus, the (33) Max For example, R20 = CT CT DWS (3) means a three-year rotation with two years of conventional-tillage corn followed by one year of double-cropped wheat-soybeans. An analogous procedure could be applied to interpret the rest of the rotations with the exception of R28. R28 is a ten-year rotation in which there will be one year of corn silage followed by five years of rye silage followed by five years of alfalfa.
6Thirty-seven thousand eight hundred pounds of tobacco is equivalent to 18 acres of land in tobacco production, and 18/174 _ 0.1035.
tion (37) is an initial condition on topsoil depth depth and crop yields is known as the in the area.l 1 Thus, the objective of this model Percentile-Based Beta Distribution Procedure is to maximize the sum of the discounted value (Young). The functional form imposed in the of net returns to land, overhead, risk, and survey was the Mitscherlich-Spillman, which management for one acre of land of a has been found to be appropriate for this type representative farm in the Piedmont Bright of analysis. 1 2 For a detailed description of the Leaf Area from t=0 to t=50, equation (33) where NRt is the per acre net return at time t practices considered and a net return per unit of rotation j; Pi.. P is the proportion of years of yield per farming practice was calculated.
of cropi in the rotation to the total number of There are two ways in which relationships years in rotationj, for crop i to crop n; Ri... Rn between crop yields and topsoil depth can be is the net return per unit of production of crop obtained. The first is by actual measurement i to crop n; and Yit ... Ynt is per acre yield of of topsoil depths and crop yields across crop i to crop n in time t. several fields or plots. Then, estimates of the The highly non-linear nature of the per acre relationship between crop yield and topsoil net return functions per rotation formularized depth can be found by performing regression in (38) could have led to stability problems in analysis on those data points. The second the dynamic optimization model. Net returns method is subjective elicitation of the relationwere therefore simulated through time in ships between topsoil depth and crop yields order to reduce the nonlinearity of the through a survey of knowledgeable indisystem, using the following procedure. With viduals. With careful survey design, a paran initial topsoil depth of 6.4973 inches ticular functional form can be imposed. (Segarra) , and given the net topsoil losses The regression analysis procedure may be associated with the rotations as predicted by regarded as superior, since parameter estithe Universal Soil Loss Equation (Wischmeier mates can be subjected to hypothesis testing.
and Smith), a series of net returns for each Such a procedure, however, could become farming practice per acre per rotation was both time consuming and costly if it had to be generated. Also, the topsoil depths correperformed for very many crops, which would sponding to these net returns were obtained. have been the case in this study. Therefore, Then, a quadratic function of the following the second procedure discussed above was form was fitted to these data points for each of chosen. The method used to subjectively elicit the rotations and farming practices by using estimates of the relationship between topsoil Ordinary Least Squares:
11
A topsoil depth of 6.4973 inches was the mean value of topsoil depth obtained from a survey conducted in the Piedmont Bright Leaf Area (Segarra) .
(39) NRt = a + 3 1 Xt + X 2 X -+et, as a result, the switch occurs. In fact, what triggers a change in the optimal decision rule where Xt is topsoil depth in year t, and et is an to follow, indicated by the switching of rotaerror term. Goodness of fit of equation (39) tions, is the overlapping of the quadratic net was excellent (see Segarra for more details).
revenue functions of the rotations at a parThe parameters a, 3 1 , and f 2 of (39) 
Stripcropping
As depicted by the levels of the decision aResults are reported only when the levels of the decision variables change.
variables and their trajectory in the optimal bNumbers in parentheses represent the soil loss per rotation in tons per solution of this model, presented in Table 3 : (1) the continuous tobacco rotation, TB, is always kept at its upper limit, 10.35 percent across with respect to tobacco production, as contechnological change scenarios, and (2) the trasted with the two previous farming prachigher the rate of technological change, the tices, the TB rotation stays in the stripcropsooner the switch from the CNO DWS to the ping solution and no switch occurs to the TB CNO CNO DWS rotation occurs. Overall, TB DWS FE rotation as was the case with up with stripcropping the optimal decision rules and down the slope and contouring. The tend to be more sensitive to technological proreason for this is the lower soil loss, and thus gress than with up and down the slope and yield as well as revenue maintenance, with TB contouring. Also notice that when comparing production under stripcropping, as compared the optimal decision rules for stripcropping to the other two practices.
Terraces process, even though it has a high erosion rate Once again in the outcome of this analysis, and adverse productivity impact relative to presented in Table 4 , as was the case with other crops. stripcropping, the continuous tobacco rota-
The other implication of these results is that tion, TB, is always kept at its upper limit, given a particular farming practice, optimal decision rules tend to be somewhat stable across 10.35 percent across technological change cisionrulestend tobe somewha table across scenarios. Unlike previous practices, the oprates of technological progress. Whencompartimal decision rule starts with the CNO CNO ing optimal decision rules across farming prac-DWS rotation in the early years, then tices, however, some changes occur. For examswitches to the CNO DWS rotation in year 11, ple, the up and down the slope and contouring and switches back to CNO CNO DWS in year optimal decision rules are not very different from each other, but if they are compared to 31. As with contouring, technological progress has no influence on the optimal decision rule.
terracing, significant differences are observed. Given the trajectory and levels of the deciThis is an encouraging result of the analysis sion variables depicted in Tables 1 to 4, two because, after taking the differences in cost of implications of the twelve alternative models production implied by contouring and terraces can be deduced. First, tobacco production is and their differences in soil erosion rates into always at its upper limit over the planning account, the model is able to re-rank crop rotahorizon across all models. With up and down s r In o PPe w d r i horizon across all models. With up and down tions which should appear in the optimal decithe slope and contouring some switching ocsion rule In other words, differences in decicurs between the TB and TB TB DWS FE sion rules, rather than indicating instability in rotations, while with stripcropping and terracthe model formulation, reflect the underlying ing the TB rotation is always present. This rebiological and economic factors influencing the sult should not be surprising since the high decision making process. net returns of tobacco, relative to other crops, A summary of the net present value of rewould be internalized in the decision making turns and soil loss implications corresponding to the solutions in Tables 1 to 4 is presented in ity impacts of soil erosion as they affect the to be a minimal percentage when compared to decision making behavior of private economic percentage reductions in topsoil loss. This agents. The empirical models developed here result has very important policy implications are for a representative farm in a particular since conservation efforts could be acarea. As deviations are made from that reprecomplished by following production recomsentative farm, changes would be expected in mendations indicated by the solutions of the the value of the optimal solutions. It is felt, models. Policy mechanisms must be evaluated however, that the models developed here are in terms of their effectiveness so that the corflexible enough to accommodate additional rect set of incentives and/or circumstances characteristics and/or constraints that may be are present in order to promote soil conservafound in other regions where soil erosion tion. Thus, educational programs to make represents a threat to both nonpoint source farmers aware of both erosion hazards and the pollution and agricultural production.
minimal losses in income that result from The model formulated here has some disadoption of soil conservation practices are tinctive features which are worth emphasizimperative. ing. Previous empirical models of a similar Production recommendations resulting from nature (Bhide et al.; and Burt, 1981) were not this research effort indicate that technical very flexible, whereas the one formulated assistance programs designed to help farmers here permits easy introduction of additional adopt no-tillage practices will probably be constraints. Another improvement in the needed. Cost-sharing and/or subsidies are also model is that the decision rule has a straightlikely to be necessary to make such a transiforward interpretation, whereas in previous tion possible. What the most appropriate mix empirical applications the number of decision of cost-sharing and/or subsidies is and how the variables was reduced to one or two, namely mix should be provided are questions that optimal soil loss per time period (Bhide et al.) must be evaluated in terms of their effecor percentage of land in winter wheat (Burt, tiveness and cost to the government. 1981).
The modeling did have several limitations A reduction in the number of decision which future research efforts need to address. variables to one or two is not by any means inTwo limitations which are somewhat related adequate. In fact, the number of decision are the size of the model, which required the variables in the models treated in this paper four farming practices to be evaluated could have been reduced to one (see Burt, separately, and the use of quadratic net 1972, and Burt and Cummings on how to rerevenue functions to reduce the non-linearity duce the number of decision variables). Howwhich consequently also reduced the size of ever, such a reduction may obscure and thus the model. If computer capacity permitted, it decrease the significance of the results bewould have been desirable to also analyze all cause in some cases it can become quite diffour farming practices in the same model so ficult to explain and/or interpret the optimal that tradeoffs among the practices could be decision rules which are obtained. directly evaluated. Using the quadratic net Analysis of the results of the representative revenue functions of equation (39), while they farm models formulated in this research were very accurate in modeling the data, shows that sizeable reductions in topsoil loss meant that some information contained in the can be accomplished by changing cultivation functions they represented, equation (38), was practices. Because of the change in farming lost. The model did not consider the influence practices, from up and down the slope to of risk and commodity programs, other than either stripcropping or terracing, reductions the tobacco program, on farmer decision makin the present value of net returns to land, ing. Finally, the analysis did not incorporate overhead, risk, and management are exthe off-site impacts of soil erosion. pected, but this decrease in returns was found
